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WEIG STATE CONVENTION
A Whig State Convention wilt be held at llarris-

burg, on the 2511 of Maker!, 1553, for the purpose of
nominating a Canal Commissioner, forming an Elec-
toral Ticket, and choosing Delegates to the National
Convention. The Whigs ofthe rations Counties of
the Commonwealthate hereby h.- 111UL' to elect Dele-
gate. equal in number to their repreeentatives in the
Senate and Houle of Representatives, to attend said
Convention.

By orifer if the Whiz State Ceafeal Ceniaiittre.'
NEE MIDDLESWABTII, Presblew.

CnAeLta TILOYIPhoN Jove., Secretary.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

MESSRS. Ptasn Y BLrMENTUAL. Carlisle, are
editing and publishing a monthly periodical, devo-
ted to Masonry, Literature and Science. it is just
such awork as should be generally circulated—
Masons will find in it much to interest them, in re-
lation to the history and usages of this most an-
cient Order, and it is, moreover, .peculnaly and
ably adapted to dissipate much of that Malignant
but ill-founded prejudice against Masoiry, which
those, who do not nriderstand its true character,
have, unfortunately, imbibed. Price. 51 :An year.
subscriptions received at Batman's.

WE-SAFE RECEIVED a copy of a lecture, .by.J.
31. Sanderson Esq., leeforethe :%lechanics institute,
New York—ii is quite long and we are obliged to
defer its publicutton till we .can iind more r4.mn,
than at present, in our columns.

CONGRESSIONAL
The resolution of sympathy for the Irish

patriots, and, the joint resolutions ou non•in-
tervention," have elicited Much interesting
discussion, in the Senate, during the week.
A number of able speeches have been made,
on both sides.

The advocates of non-intervention take
strong ground in favor of a declaration, that
the people of the United States recognize
the great principle of the lawo nations,
which secures to every Elation. the right to
manage its own 'internal affairs in its own
way, and to establish, alter or abolish its ,
government at pleasure, without the inter-
ference of any other power ; and that they
have not seen, nor can they again see, whh-
out deep concern, the violation of this prin-
ciple of national independence. They con-
tend that the advice given the•country in the
Farewell Address of Washington—the main
argument of the 'opposition—is no longer
applicable, because our -circhmitances since
then, and our relations and position in regard
to other nations, have entirely changed.

In the House, on Tuesday, Mr. Welch, of
Ohio, asked leave to offer a resolution, that
the Committee of Ways and Means be in-
structed to report.a bill modifying and alter-
ing theTariffof 1846, by substituting, wher-
everpracticable,specific for ad' valorem duties,'
with such rates of duties as will yield a suf-
ficient revenue, and with discriminations in
favor of iron and other articles of domestic
manufacture and production, and the labor
of our own citizens against foreign compe-
tition.

Objection being mace, Mr. \Velch moved
a suspension of rules, and on this, as a test
question, asked for the yeas and nays, which
were ordered: The motion was disagreed to
by yeas 60, nays 10S. So the resolution was
!ost. The following is the foie :

EA]—'Messrsi. Charles Alen, Allison. Appleton,
'Mss..; Barrere. Bell, Bennett, Bibirllian, Bowie,
Boyd, Brenton, srim, -Brown. of N. J., Gabel'.
Campbell, of Ohio, Chandler. Chapman, Conger,
Corms, -Doty, Duncan, Ekans. Fowler Fuller, of
Pa.. Gentry, Giddings.. Gooder,ow, Goodrich. Har-
per, Haseall, Haven, Hebard, Horsford. John W.
Howe. Thos. V. Howe, King, ofR. I.: Mann. Mar-
tin, Meacham. Miller. Miner. Newton. Porker,
Penniman, Perkins, Porter, Price, Schoolclalt, :-...'•cy-
mour.,of N. V.. `...•eyritour. of Coun., Manley. Stan-
ton. of Ohio; Stratton, Strother. Taylor:Thurston.
Washburn, Watkins. Welch. and White, ofKy.

NANS—Abercrombie, of Ain.. Anirews'Averett.
Babcock. Bailey. ofGeorgia:Barley, of Virginia:
Beale, Bocoek,Brown. of Mi.s Binbv. Ca-
He, of Ohio, Caldwell. Campbell, of Illinois. Carter.
Cat.kie. Christtan. Clark, Cluiprain.- Cobb. Daniel.
Davis, of Indiana. Dawson. Itean. Dimmick,
Dockery. Eastman. Edmundisou, Ewing. Faulkner,
Ficklin; Fitch. Floyd. Freeman. Gamble. Gavlord,
Gorman. Green, Grey. Grow. Hall I ram's. of Ten-
nessee, Harris, ofAlabama, Hart. Hendricks, Henn.
Hubbard, Holladay. Houston, Howard. lyes, Joint-
fOn, of Tenn., .Jolinron, of Georgia. Johnson. al
Ohio, Johnson, of Arkan,as. Jones, ofTenn., Jones,
of Penn'a., Kurz, Lichier, -Lockhart, Mace. Mc-
Corkle, McLanellan, MeAltillen,MeNatr,MciQueen.
Mil:son, Matom-, Morehead, Muretn, Nabor,..
Orr, Outlaw, .Peallee Penn, Lon,tana, Polk.
Powell, Rantoul. Riddle. Robe, Robinson. Savage.
Scatty, Smart. Smith, Stanton, of Tenn , Stanton.
ofKy., Stevens, of N V.....Stephens, of Ga , Stone.
Martin St.. Martin Stuart, Sutherland, Sweetp-ei.
Thompson, -of Virginia, Town‘ond, Venable, Wal-
lace—Ward, White. of Alabama, Wlleox..Wildrick.

and Wood Wa
The resolniion of sympathy for the Irish

.Exiles was up in the Senate on Wednesday.
Mr. Seward made a lengthy speech in its la.
vor: Mr. Badger opposed it—atm Mr. Ma-
son. Mr. Cass favors it. •

In the House, on the same day, on the
presentation of the resolution of the New
JerSey Legislature, sustaining the Compro=
mise Measures, and protesting against any
change in the Fugitive Slave Law, an exci-
ted debate took place between Messrs. Gid-
dings of Ohio, and Stanley .of North Caroli-
na, involving=g,ro.ss• personalities and a dis-
cussion ofslavery.

ELLWOOD MORRIS, Et/
A meeting was held, at Pittsburg on Mon-

day last, relative to the obstruction which
the Palls at Louisville present to the naviga-
tion of the Qhio. Among the several Speak-
ers, we observe the name of our friend Ell-
wood Morris, Esq.,—much importance seems
to have been attached to his opinion on the
subject. Healluded to the magnificent scheme
for the improvement, of the navigation of the
Ohio, by, building reservoirs at the Sources
of the Allegheny river, of sufficient capacity
to bold the surplus water during freshets, to
be reserved until time of drought, thus pro-
curing an adequate supply for the entire year.

This novel idea originated with Mr. Eller,
aneminent engineer, who had taken grea:
pains in ascertaining the acts relative to the
'force of the current, &c. It was estimated
that the cost of these reservoirs would be
about one million and a halfof dollars. The
subject was once before a committee of Con-
gress, every member of which scouted at the
apparent absurdity of the plan, but soon be-
came convinced of its feasibility, and sugges-
ted an appropriation of several thousand dol-
lars for the necessary surveys. -The appro-
priation was, however, lose, and the subject
has since been suffered to rest, but it will
again be brought up this session.

ct:7 PROFESSOR Kinswooo.—The Editor of
the Cecil, (Md.,) Whig, last week attended a'
Litirarr Society Anniversary, at Delaware
College—he says,.—" the most observed
aniong all observers wasProfessOr Kirkwood
who, mortal, stands among his fellow mor.
tale with an immoral name"—a compliment
his many friends, hereabouts will fully ap-
preeiate...

This College seems to be growing rapidly
into public favor, and bids fair soon to
eclipse, in usefulness and popularity, any
former period of its existence.

TILE LONDON papers announce the ap-
pointment of Mr. Crarnpton, as Minister Ple-
nipotentiary to the United States, and that
o!'Sir Henry L. 'Minn: to the Grand Duchy
of Tuscany.

0:7 Tun PruLauEtinzA and Baltimore R.
R. Company took up their 'Railroad tracks,
across the river on the ice, at Havre de
Grace, on Wednesday. The river it open
!or 200 yards below the ice.bridge.
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LABORERS'." STRIKE" IN ENGLAND.'I - [cOsiarsPixturxm: OF TFI,i MIMS' sonntr...]
The difficulty we lately nobsa 'between 1 PmLitratUntarlanuary 3lst, /8,52.

the English employers- and sitorkmen, still j ' •- , No. 423 Spruce Strut.- S'-

continues, according to
,,

the latest advices, ! Dian Stn:—Your letteridenquiry in relation-to

.A 1 tdhaeri hzallthheior tr p oimoen nces joa utrazin ifittnot,reoc2 California,cand
with but little prospect of settlement.
number of

Pr
meetings have been ,field by the i to"laY. lam always Pleapleased when an oPfloortlWlTey

such hints to an individual who.respectiie gpartiet and ,each‘'refases *to yield ,!L`entc)f,gitin g
has an idea of going thither, and "such advice arid

any po int in the _question at iSsue. The reliable accounts, as ought ,to enable ifitre•to make
up his mind whether to gt! or not." Hating my-

Amalgamated Society ofEngiieers and other ] pawd a considerable time in different parts of
torricularlyiti the vicinity of the mines,

chargetoof eh,,ofstc oit tal of hoir y s omeoperatives have a large amount of accumula- C__!! e lfr oerc i.
tad capital at command, to support those out .""

. was enabled it e„f irthhse,
pa.s :o,lneer r seh lrepferoxrof employment,'but which, it is said, need fori uvnitts and the disappointments, tintthe diseases

not be touched, inasmuch as large contrilitt- to a ita'inntillawtaisentrSarulern
and acted as medical coleer on board the ‘zteamee°r .tioris are weekly trade for that purpose, by

, Oregon, with over three hUndred returning Califor-
their more fortunate brethren. , ritaus 'on my way home: You will perceive,

The Employers, oa the other hand, have therefore. that I have possessed means of arriving
at
pats of jour

nencigoruzhee....ncliistons in relatir:n to the
addressed a Circular to the public, in which po
they express deepregret for the present con- A person, about journeying to California. has no

,ogconception.triatbero femeenese tarthl otio t ;Le Id.. ititticurf .'etrf aitio ds i'dition of things, as likely to inflict upon in-
nocent and deserving operatives great bard- intention lie. to dig gold, 'of lint. disaY,pointments 1tthheat ni...opteresss.(a)ittid his waya dvisetases, that ill him at
ship, and cause a ljeavy loss to :all parties,

h
water

' but .thiyk 'the stand they have taken, in through extreme vicissitudees"oetecal lii mieatee, wtetPirh'' 1
closing their establishments, the only sure °5twLilleft e 'ci‘s.iiiiheeteshesarekt a•e.gueh'eesf l4ieer tearld
MelhOd of arresting an encroaching evil, the suffi cient to produce disease-3and death.el ..ellTasentl•efeas-

,ttlf ,crs ,clyi lf lft uena dre er toupp•ro iabfiseeor etniton from these
right of dictation from those whose labor
they employ and pay for.. They, therefore I But apart learn these, there is a intiZaotLecape.a' trncs

1F ohfvf,:o7e otiftieoltestra7tsht.tofifi itchhe newsev.rs eot mdeadly in its
prefer, as a matter of general good policy,
that they , rind the innocent worktnen should Epidemics ofa malignant charactera erer. very apt

to prevail at the ports on the Pacific.Ipatiently bear a present'burden rather than ',lf he is fortunate rfi, arriving at'his destination in
linger under a permanent oppression. tolerably good heap, it will be; heavily taxed by

Thecinly basis upon which they Will con- tc lo'en nttroitrials at
til

now await him.. If a correct ac-'

ifornia cant` be sflo unicrils=ittorstteemmeinnterwsooull.ll:Cal-
sent to re-open their establishments' is—lst.,
The unrestricted right of every operative to- fright ful .lllten itsworstT
follow any honest calling in which employ- havoc there. That there is much geovledrsinmtka.eli;eird-

fitfmattieorirtints.ifecasanedreze-.ofßhufleiirtiotifileh purs uitiof it ,t he re
ers may desire to engage him. 2d. The un-
questionable prerogative 'of every employer advise no one who is gaining fof -lii ts familyandIa wl oitl. le ld•
to make what arrangements and engage what 14io.xi t o th;., Atlantic States, to 'leave for Califor-

nia, hiii,ci.i.i:hildere intesoirpres holoo.i.niworkmen he pleases, upba whatever terms a; aPhahtisorlyclif.eioanai•dr:
m... has s

an heucceeded in obtaining more than others, Therethey choor mutualry,to agree. 3d. The i a‘ ovir tit uo lits.p tir on ,tiac ned‘uiit othteeperative necessity of -providing such secnii- (a.broad ' tralesnteinsuthechraisedt
ties for the full accomplishment:and perms- mind; but where one is 'successful in obtainpingieLon or fifteen litmdreld dollars, after months of
vent .establishment of these conditions as the severest toil, it is in:issible to imagine twen-

•shall frustrate all attempts to self-constituted I ty die, or leave with ruined health and empty pur-
ees, are ibrtungnate it they can enga eas h d

and irresponsible bodies, by intimidation,and''onooard the Steamers. ' There are thou-antisai
s

.conspiracy, and dictation, to weaken the California anxious to leave without the ability to
l

do so. The gentleman who accompanied and re-
rights oh employeri, or the independent pri- ned with me. a healthy and robust man, aceus-

l vileges of labor. tomed to fatigue and a con etry life, worked in the
mines. obtained about onehundred and filly dollars,
and wiks taken sick. He-apparently recovered,but
died •iii two or three months after his return. the
seeds of`dfsease being sown at r the niines, where
so many instead of gold dig their graves. This is
the history of hundreds who get back. Take my
advice, nay at how, at the Coal Mines, for a
small certainty rather than risk life and health for
the most uncertain atul precarious gold mines of
California.

I have thus hastilyfand briefly 'given you my'
views, founded tin iiliervatinus. the means of
which few have possessed, and should, they have
the effect ofdeteri mg Veins& or friends from em-
barking in this baxarjoili. and wild project, I will
think they have accomplished great goodi-

Respectfully,
(Signed) . JAMES S. TYSON.

TO SIR. "PROGRESS."
A writer in Saturday's Register institutes

some strictures upon the Prophecy we pub-
fished the week before. \Vegrieve for this self-
imposed stupidity of any citizen. Aueditor is
not bound to endorse theopinions of his cor-
respondents, but, on thecOntrag, positively
opposes them, very often. Ia the present
case, in some editorial remarks, we distinct-
ly stated thatt!_uchether we regard it (the Pro-
phecy) as emanatinz from prophetic inspira-
tion oras only the speculations Of some well-
read and shrewd observer of the tones, it
nevertheless, a very remarkable Chapter of the
Future," plainly Implying the possibility of
a doubt ae to its real origin. But suppose
we had insisted upon its authenticity as
truly super-natural Prophecy, what evidence
has Sir Oracle Progress," to the contrary ?

Or, can he bring one fact to disprovy the tes-

timony of several witnesses,- reliable citizens
of Pottsville and. other places'--as to the time
of its fiyst appearance ?

As- to our personal opiniota 01 Mesmerism,
Witchcraft, cr any other subject, we are not

bound to give them gaits to every newspa-
perscribbler thatmay choose to question them.
Mr.'Schneider, in a note in to-day's Journal,
challenges " Progress" to appear with his
real name before the public ; when, if he is
worth an encounter, lie can have the oppor-
tunity of playing Don _Quixote among the
Prophets andSomnambulists ofthis '•etilight-
ened nineteenth century," to his heart's cola-

EIBM

The Editor of theRegister, we were [tank-

ful to see, presented a rorrecl view of tile
ME

PRISON .STATISTICS

P. S. It is the interest of owners of various
lines ofSteamers, to induce as large a travel thith-
er a. possible, and it is tint improbable that many
golden tales are manufactured to suit ditrerent parts
.of the country, by the prolific brains ofindividuals

• who have neveiaseen 'California. Stories front
such quarters are totally' unworthy ofconfidence.

The AnnualReport of the " Western Pen-
itentiary of Pennsylvania," for 1851,.takes
strong ground in favor of the success of what
it describes as the Pennsylvania system of
discipline. No case of insanity occured du-
ring the year. The number of prisoners in•
confiaement was 174-a higher number than
on any former occasion. The causes are
said to be an increase of population and in-
temperance.. The prison was at first opened
In July, 1826. Since that time there have

been 1552 inmates. vi?:-1276 white males.
26 white females, 211 colored malts', anil,39
colerd females. 01 the gross number, 174,
their relations were as follows:
Married, 113 Unmarried,' 61

Their habits thus :-
Temperate, 7 Intemperate. 14n
Moderate, - 27

The occupations were:
Painters 2, Carpenters 5, Boatmen 13,Ped-

lar 1. Butchers 2,Salesman I,Grocer 1, Idle-
ness 2, Cooks 7, Machinist 'l, Teachers 4;
Housekeepers 2, Drayman 1. Inn-keeper 1,.
Barbers 2. Brick Moulder -1. Laborers 53,
Millers 2, Cotton operator 1. Tanner and
Currier 1, Shoemakers 13, Upholsterer 1,
Turners 3, Moulder 1, Coal-miners 3. Clerk
I, Tailors 3, Stage-driver I .;coopers 2, Prin-
ter 1, Gunsmiths 6, Plasterer 1, Weavers G.
Farmers 3, Blacksmiths S, Doctor 1, House-
servants 2, Baker 1, Oyster Pedlar 1, Stone
Masons 3, Hostler 1, Coach Maker 1, Mi-
ners 3. Dress Maker 1, Bricklayer I. Stock-
ing Weaver 1, Tinners 2, Soldiers 2, Real
Estate Agent 1, Waggonmakers 2.

Iron MINERS' JOURNAL I
Mn. Emrote.—The prediction, which appeared

in your paper, has called forth a reply trom n cur-
tespondent of the Mining Rrgister, who signs
himself t' Progress " I desire, through your paper,
to inform that writer, of:the pleasure it wou:d give
the to afford him art opportunity, of delivering me
from my superstitiofis motions. should he hard
franktess enough to apipeur with h is own S4:fin-
turn. Nothing need be said, either for or against
the prophecy. given as u mere piece ofcu-
riosity. No conthienee: was expressed in
turn verification. However, in.i.rder that the cor-
res'pondent may know how notch the translator is
515'1 involved in darkne i we m u tt inform him that
he doer believe in the pre~eienoe of somnambulists
into the future. '• tiriiNEWER.

The Rev. A. W. Black, the Mural Instruc-
tor, states that S9-of the 110 received within
the year. acknowledged that they were in-
temperate. Most of them too, acknowl-
edged, as causes that tended to effect aheir
ruin; .a disregard of parental authority, and
the habitual desecration of the Sabbath.

NOT UNDERSTOOD
The doetrineof Intervention for non-Inter•

Dal 31iniu
rr Temperan.e Om, ratio+l. A meeting

of the Standing Committee of the Selittylkill Comi-
ty Tcmpernnra• t,•c held at the
ot'lle of Dr. E Cutenr,Ten,,,,in Pottsville, on
Thur!y..y, rebroury- 19th. hi J'o'clock, P. JI , to
make preperattons for Me Convention to be held at
Pottsvllfes. on Tnesdny.,:\ larch 2d. 1052. A In•I at•

trodaoce e. reque.ted. •

HENRI' .! t'iwirra77l

vention, as adv'ocated by ICossuth and the
friends ofhiscause in this country ,is very gen-
erally misconceived. It does not declare what
shall be the policy of other nations—but
affirms- what it ought to be. We should be
no more committed to war in case. Russia
should disregard it, than the Quaker who
mildly reproves the ruffian whom he sees
beating —a child or cripple, is bound to fight
the-bully in case his remonstrance is defied
or laughed at.

n'Tlit:RENOWNED Parson 8r0W01097, of
Joneshorough, Tennessee, makes the follow-
ing reply ton remark of one of his exchang-
es, that the parson is so prone to. discontent,
and so much desires to have things his own
way, that he would quarrel with the angels
in heaven:

rrlideresting Leeture7.-I,ieutenant Geo.
Mar, la., c) the; Attn::, We Ur,

hßppy to ann?fince, proi..or to deliver El cow:a o'.
Lectures no/th., Mexici.n Compaign, at the Town

thivn/SulnrJay,) td-rnot row and Monday eve-

nings. ~,,The Addrcba, on Sunday evening, will, of
cottr.ol be appropriate;t. tne•il(4', relating' to the
religi on. customs, 17,.,..uf the country.

Lytitenaut :day, it 1.:'1;1 bt rciurnatered, vas a

ton,picuotts and much bouwed ncic.r in the Mexi-
can Campaign and. therefore, lias had a fair oppor•

of r'ollertms much interesting information,
rePpecting that important era in our entintry•',4 his-
tor}'

A friend froin IlcOleg writes usthat, Hip.
lectures are elorinent; always antere.ting and at

times.thrillar. the Military and citizens ofVolts.'
vale, will, I am sine, be pleitied and delighted to

hear him."
Admission free—lectures to commence at

o'clock. •,

I Literary Sociity.—Mr. Spinuty's
lure. onWednesday ei•ening, wa a mo't neat and

enaste production-111,f language wittP choice, and
the ideas sw:11 n+ couttl emanate only front a pecu-
liar appreciation of the tiller reeling+ of our nature:

" I expect to go to heaven when I die, hut
whether I create any" discord" there or not,
depends upon affirmative answers to the fol-
lowing questions: Will there be nny Senato-
rial elections there? Will the nominations
of candidates take place in caucus? And if
so, will any faction attempt to cast any more
votes than it is entitled to? In either case I
will raise a row. 'But those with whom I
am at war in this world, need have no fears
of being involved, ns they are not likely' to
get there."

Col. Samuel D. Patterson is announced for next"
evening's Lecturer.''Those, who have had the
pleasure of hearing the Col. before. need no invi-
tation to Le present at' the literary least he is sure
to serve us with, next;WedneMay. For the credit
of our appreciation Cif good Lectures, we shall,

hope to Fee the Hall

Ca-OLE BULL.—This distinguished vio-
linist, lately arrived, visits thtscountry, it is
said, in relation to a lawsuit he had in Balti-
moresome yearsago and which has recently
been decided. Tie returns about May or
June to Bergen, in Norway, where he is the
proprietor of a new theatre. It is hinted
by some that became to assist in Mademoi-
selle Lind's concerts.

."ar Some alarm icas created at the Ameri-
can linnet. on Wedne;day evening last. by the acf;

cidentai explosion ot. a fluid lamp. Felting fire to
the carpctung on the stairway. It was immediate-
ly suppre7d. however. without material damage.

So matt?' accident; often fatal to life and
troun to property, -occar in a similar way, it should
he an incentive to great cave in the ti,e of qich

-

07•GOLDSCITIIIDT, who married Timmy.
Lind, is 24years ofage. The bride, 31.
He isofHebreworigin-- ,apianistfrom Ham-
burg, and is said to be a man ofgenius.

P ."Birt h-Nzght Ball.—The Annual Birt h-
Night 13;01—the mai, Ball of the f.eason—will
held at the Mt. Carbdit Hotel, on Monday evening,.
-23t1 fri,d, The following Board of Managers was
cho-en on Thursday: last :—J. H. Campbell, Geo.
W. Snyderand Juo. Hughes,Esq'rs. Col. J. M.We.

A. Heger and Messrs. J. B. Beatty and
C. Little. The ladiefi may now prepare—ac '• the
ball trill go on."

C7' Lost.—A package of Blanks directed
to the Little Schuylkill Company, and two S.hipping
Books to R. BrunILIT4 Co., Tamaqua, ~were loSt,
hollle two weeks siob, between Mt. Carbon and
Tamaqua. A reaso4ble reward will be given for
their delivery, either itt this Odico or to the owners
at Tamaqua.

ar "Mars tit Mahantango."—This "thril-
ling Tragedy.' isnow in the hands of the Printers,
and we are hurrying it up. us fast as possible—be
-patient, friends. you :will find it no ordinary treat,
when it does appear

rr Cain has continued its daily sessions,
Otiring,tbe week—mhch business has been trans-
acted, bufmostly ot,a character that would riot
prove genordly inteiEnting to our readers. i!'

Cif A Slight .§h. ow tell here. on Wednes-
daynight, succeeded by n storm with "a pipping
and an eager air,';' un Thnraday, after several
mild and pleasant days. •

Mare Sleighing.—Snow c9rnmeacti
falling early yesterday morning, and eantinned pll
day—the prospect ofanothersleighing.spell is very
fuir.

• CT Rev. Mr. Sanders will 'preach in the
Sons of Temperance •Hall, to•morrow morning
and evening.

111"The LocaPLegislature, lately organ•
ized, in S.chuylkill Ileac°, is now in full 61nm1—
D:oust. 93Lat.z. we lest week chosen Governor.
t? JanusA. lifcßarron Esq., of this Au'e.

was admitted, last week, to practise- at the
Ear n: this County.

tar' Que'lv.--Ras Hamlet's ghost—not his
daddy'a.appeared to any at theTownWatchmen'
Plain lapott at this Ace inteanter.

TEIZUIQtr6 aITILIPX.

TarESDAY, Fibruqs4 12tA,l 8r3.

TRIBUTE TO.BENRY CLAY.

• Several gentlemen of New York, person!
al friends' of MS: HENny CLAY, presented

',Er High liiiiter."—!The rain, of Ti3eaday him with a gold medal, at ,Nyashington,, on
night, "raised the Little Schuylkill to a:cons*rlibto -Monday. As a work of artistic skill, it is
height; the river was filled whit ice Which was -

loosened andswept down'ho current, so Moth en• said to exceed any similar design ever ex.
ecuted in this country. On one side, a bas-datimingThe Itaii-road bridges, that it was bound

necessary to despatch n nue:keret men down the so rellevo of Mr. Clay, after a likeness ten
Hai) ofthe road, on Wednesday anernoon, and who l years ,ago, is seen, and on the obverse, a con-
'were employed, during the whole of Wednestlayl densed history of his life, commemorated in
night, in removing the ice that accumulated about , acts, beginning with his advent to the Senate
the piers of the bridges. I have not heard of any inflBo6, and ending with the Compromise in
serious damage being vistninett ; 1s50; Mr. Wright, the artist, was engaged

Blenito Death.—A child, daughter of eighteen months in sinking the 'dies. and. it
C,Shatp., aged .nearly three years, Was burnt tois two years since the idea gas first comelye
death, lust Monday morning. Its niother left it ed. The entire cost of the medal exceeds
alone, for a few minutes, to toto boY_lment ; :i`loo6. It is enclosed in 3 Case resemblingreturn -ha found lite child enveioped in flame., and '

alsOi bed which was in the room, thq child hav:l that of a hunting watch, on one, side of
ing ignited it, during her absence., with n candle i which n view of the extended capital is pre-
which she had left burning. The little 'ufferer !.sented, and on the other the monument of
lingered about two hours after the occurrence. the Cumberland road, with a perspective of

Psycology.—A Dr. Barnes has been t Ashland below. Altogether, this memento
lecturing here, for nearly three weeks past, to lis the most finished and expensive ever pro.
crowded bruise., on the subject of Psyrology.— duced in the United States, and is as credit:l-
ife has been quite successful in controlling a niim. I tile to the advance in tbe. fine-arts-as it is be-
ber of persons; he scent's to have their faculties so

to that great man - whose eminentMuch at will, as-to cause them to feel any sem"a-; ming

lion, or performany antic he pleases; heur. orplar" and long services it is designed to make his.
atiyeral'ot his stibjects in a clairvoyant state. and I toliral
presumes to make almost any disclosure, throng n
them, that the pers.on, in communication with
them, may detre. Several of the persons coils

!Haled are'amo9g our most respectable citizens. ,
•-tgrimisroeiment,c.—J have learned that the

Little Schtlylkill Company contemplate during 111.,
present season erecting a very large 'hotel, nearly
opposite the United States Hotel. I have, no doubt,
it Will be superior to anything of the kind in 'the re-
gion. It is hoped they will not neglect turning theft'
attention to the building they now occupy its nu of.
flee, it certainly i. illy suited for the ptirpo-c. and
besides it iv. no ornament to the neighborhood in
which it.is located

The Methodist Episcopal and_Presbyterian Con-
gregations also intend erecting new Chur,ll Edifices
during the approaching summer.

The Episcopal Church will he. completed in a
few weeks.

The Borough Authortbes are making active
preparations for the erection of Water-works, and
most probably during the. summer, we will be
blessed with it supply of the sparkling be-
veratze P.

E27' Two old and highly respected citizens
of Tamaqua, SAMUEL. BtARD, gm.. and Mr, dowi
KO/313, died last cadet:. Both were Masons. They
were intertetiwith the appropriate eeremonieg of
the Order, the forlher in Reading, the latter in Ta-
Magna.

MINERSVILLE AFFMRS

Ear horrible Murder.—A most revolting
murder was committed by a man named ('ace-
Haugh, at Patterson** Saw Mill, !Miller'. ,

hear Miner,ville. in the,County, on Tuesday night
last. The eircuinstimees of. this horrible affair are

follows:—Cavenaugh became lealon4 of h:s wife.
Having quarrelled with her on Tuesday login, he
took one of their children, a tine, boy of about 't
years old, the trim ofher faithlessness, as he char.:-
ed. for the purpose of killing 0. li.' to-rced its feet
into a blazing tire on the hearth—l reinini-
rtrating and using her best etfort•s to seize the boy.
he stabbed her several times, then placed the child*,
head in the tire and burttetrit to thath The wo-
man lied to a nciehbor',, who procured the
ance ofa constable from hlimer.vtile, and immede:
ately proceeded to arrest Cavenangh. This %Val'.

about l o'01C;el: on Wednesday mortung.,l„On up.
Ipreaching the doer, they found it closed, and Cave-
Haugh, on the inside, refused to ;Om them. (1 11
breaking it open, they th,enve,red Min perfectly

! naked, and the dead child in bed beside another
inc one. where I. had placed it. He made no re.
sistance—they, accordinzly. took him before
lice of the P, ace in Millersville, who committed

' bun for trial. and, NV:I4 t;-,rthwith ink, to 0rw,L....
burg. •

ALWAYS• YES
IL isa curiousfact that the people of France,

with singular unanimity, have voted in the
affirmative upon every proposition presented
to them, from 1793 to 11851. Witness the
followibg, table •

Yes. • No.
Constitution of 1793 • 1,801,918 11,610
Constitution of the year 111. 1,107.367 49.977
Constitution ofthe year %rim 3,012.569 1:5r,2
i4enatusConsulois ofthe year X. 3,1169,335 8;373
SenatusConinitus ofthe 3,..572,329 2,569
Additional elau,es 1.,300.4100 4,Q0f1
Louis Napoleon's Usurpation 7,439.2111 11.10,737

lie I. :111.111! ”rfl, of tifie—lsle, !,1•111
Itu, vever“! • hitdren.

The -,v,anan, by out la!•.t uen Mill !ing..r. She
bad ree ,lt-Pd ete al rtaba in t1...1.rr.;4.:. one

or two cuts on the head. They ole both 111-h

Th, 3rinPrsrille Artillery will give a

Ball, at the Odd Fellow., Hall, in that pace, the
':20111 .A number of invitationA, weunderstand.
have lk,en mint to Pott,ville.
he a crowd and u good time.-

Whether the above votes are to be explain-
ed by the,existence of a universal desire ,to
please those who happen tribe:in power—or,
what amo,unts to almost the same thing, by
the great influence exerted by those who hold
the reins of centralization at Paris ;—or whe-
ther they are to be ascribed to a simple love
of change, and desire to try a new condition
of things, we are unable to say. Whatever
may be the reason, however, the fact remains
a very curious one—and one which French
politicians will be apt to base their actions
upon in the luture.

tvOutr!f* Order. —The Ladies of ,Ntirierc-
eille Ittkvit commence,l ;.et :es '6l " tioeuNes,"
to be continued doting thr srn•,it. No get.•',•lu.•n
ere admitted.

01'R DITTY TO FREEDOM.
The New York Tribune takes the follow-

ing comprehensive and very correct view of
the duty of the American people toward Kos-
suth and the cause of universallreedom :

" Amid the din bf controversy touching
the policy and safety of American Interven-
tion in the coatests.of Europe, there is dan-
ger that the public mind may overlook those
plain and easy duties to Humanity,and Li-
berty, about which there -can reasonably be
nu dispute. The facts that all Europe, ex-
cept Great Britain, Switzerland, Belgium,
Holland, Portugal and Sardinia, is now held
in chains by a coalition of Despots—that most
of these Despots have either usurped out-
fight the power they wieldond have crush-
ed immediate resistance by the vast force of
their Standing Armies, or have, with flagrant
perjury and perfidy, snatched' that power
back from the People to wboni they had pre-
viously surrendered it—that each Nation is

now a jail in which all Freedom of speaking,
tenting. printing or assembling is utterly de-
nied and subverted—that the People are ne-
cessarily enslaved, plundered, discontented
and miserable—add that, even in a state of
profound peace, few or none of the Despot-
isms can wrench money enough from their I
unresisting vassai,s to pay their enormous ar-
mies and sustain their police, spies and oth-
er machinery, absolutely essential to the
maintenance oftheir blighting, system—these
must be well known to every intelligent oh-
server. They render utterly' impossible the
continuance of the present rule even for a few
years. It were as rational to suppose that
the ice in the Hudson or Lakes would remain

there till next September) as that Hungary,
Italy, Germany, France, Poland, can remain
passive under, their present hushing hardens
and stinging exasperations.

•Nor is the contest to which theseare goad-
iui Masses by any means So unequal
and hopeless' as it is generally represented.
True. the A rinieS of the Despots compose en
aggfrZate ulThree Millions of Men, and they
are gene'rally we!! supplied with armies nod
munitions. But they are MEN' like the rest
01 us —nine-tenths of them poor men, shar-
ing the wants, the sufferings, the aspira-
tions of their Two Hundred Millions of fa-
thers, brothers end neighbors tVho are taxed
to feed and clothe the soldiery in order
that the lattet may be ready to shoot down
whoever shall dare speak for Humanity,
Justice and Freedom. Who believes th.at
theseThreeMillions ofliungarians,Germans,
Italians, Frenrbtnen and Poles are ready to
imbrue their hands in the blood albeit. peas-
ant brethren when these shall rise to demand
of the Despots and their satellites Justice and
Opportunity for all ? Rely • on it, the next
unfurling of the flag of Liberty in Europe is
sure to be followed by events and develop-,
ments unparalleled in the contests of dynas-
ties and nations.

—But to this end it is indispensable that
the hands of the leaders of Freedom's host
he strengthened fur the inevitable struggle.
The l)emoeracy of Europe will readily till
the ranks of the Armies of Freedom if

Tim Bulletin /11,2t1 compliments die
last Bachelors' Soeinlde with " pi:e. of nfzemv

"

Good—we like In stand tvell in oor tatight,o:,' t
I=l

The farmer who turns seed tame

into harvest. and eats the corn he should
plaot,''.. is no more improvident than the busi-
ness nipn in the city who at. proper seasons
neglect- 4 to sow the 'seeds of information
amongst the people to provide a harvest of
customers. It may he done cheaply and
010444;111y by advertising. Tn proportion
to the capacitx of machinery, steam pow-
er should he applied ; so in proportion to the
facilities for doing business should be the
application of the intellectual power of the
press.

A revival of relig,ion is now progres-
sing in the Methodist E. Church, of West-
chester. Oa Sunday. the Ist inst., seven
names were registered in the Church hooks,
on probation. OoSundaylast, x young la-
dies and thirteen young taco, took their sta-

tion at the altar, and asked adnAtance with-
in the pale of the Church.

The State of New Jersey appropria-
ted, during the past year, $250.957 for the
support of Common Schools. There are
161-2 School Di.4tricts in the State, where
children are instructed nine mouths in the
year. There are 115,525 children in the
State. between the ages of ti and IS years,
of whom only SS,S.IO attend scli.ool.,

—A subscriber, who ,onlytowed us a
few months, the other day sent us the ar-
rears and a year in advance, saying, "I can't
read pour paper any longCr." We supposed
at first our friend had taken some offence, or
had got sick of the Journal. No such
thing. He was only going to read. his own
paper.

Swift retribution overtook a party of
robbers, recently in Ohio. Three men enter-
ed a farmer's house and compelled him to
givestlient nine hundred dollars. 'That very
night, two of the villains were 'frozen to
death i a wood near the house of the man
they 14.1 so audaciously plundered.

—td the New York AsSembly on Fri-
day last, Mr. Snow presented a petition from
the city of New York, signed by filty-five
thousand names, io favor of a law prohibi-
ting the sale of intoxicating liquors. The
whole number of petitioners up to the pre-
sent time, is between 230,000 andr2.lo,ooo.

A man, who went to Newark, Md..
on Thursday last, for the purpose of posting
handbills for an abolition lecture by Mr.
Charles Burleigh, was compelled to leave in-
stanter, the populace,having threatened him
with Lynch law. "1

Of the two hundred and twenty-five
lunatics which' Massachusettssupports in one
of her asylums, not one is a native of the
State, and but tircntreight are natives of the
United States.

Pennsylvania produced more wheat,
in the year ISM, than any other State in the
Union. In the production of Indian corn,
-Ohio took the lead.

A contract for 5000 tons of iron, sot-
fitient to finish the Ohio. and Pennsylvania
Railroad, has been made i 3000 tons are to
be tarnished by an English house.

California widows are plenty in Mich-
igan two hundred married men having left
one county, and twenty others- in a single
village.

The unfortunate man who discovered
the identical chair that Verkern sat " in,
was taken into custody, at Boston, last
week..

they are but supplied with arms and muni-
tionc. Let it be known that Kossuth re-
turns to Europe with the means of eqUipping
and provisioning the Army of Hungarian
Independence, he will need no other regi-
ments but such as the Cause will speedily
rally arbund him. - Only give him the" sin-
ews of war," and he will readily. find or
create therew.th'whatever elsemay be needed.

Shall we not help him to what is needful?
There are in thisCountry some Five Millions
of free, men and women who live by their
own daily labor and are able to labor effici-
ently. One Dollar each from these would
give the Governor of Hungary all, and more
than all, the material aid he requires to re-
conquer his Country's independence and ex-
pel the desolating locusts now devouring
her. One day's labor from each of our effi-
cient Five Millions would realize at least
Five Millions of.Dollars. Where is the man
calling htmselfaRepnblican Who wiligrudge
the proceeds of one day's labor to restore
Hungary to the community of Free Nations?

But a great many cannot be reached, and
some have had their minds so poisoned by
the minions and servitors ofDespotism among
us that they will do nothing. Wh,at then ?

Let those who arc impressed with the force
and' justice of Gov. Kossuth's appeals give
the proceeds of n week's labor in their sever-
al vocations to the sacred cause of Hungary
and Freedom. Having personally done very
much more than this for that cause, we feel
that we have a right to make this appeal
and urgelt on the attention of allRepubli-
cans. A week's work is not much and let
those who cannot now spare the proceeds
solemnly consecrate them to this object and
pay over the amount after the rigors of Wi'.
ter shall have passed, so that they shall feel
more able to spare the money. Let each
giver take a certificate of Stock in the Hun-
garian Loan for the amount of his contribu-
tion, and transmit it to his children as an
evidence that he was not wholly unfaithful
to his responsibilities and his duty. Hunga-
ry shall yet be free! It must be that the he-
roic sufferings and sacrifices of her- childrep
will be recompensed by her ultimate libera-
tion. And if this is to be the result ofmeans
—of the means now preparing in our C01313-.
try—who would wish to have his childrengaze on the certificates of stock in this Loan
treasured by his neighbors and latnent that
their father lacked faith or generioity thus to
enroll his name among the faithful and, effi-
cient champions of Freettom,t

—Friends ofUniversal Liberty! the books
are now opened a the Certificates, each bear-
ing a beautifully engraied portrait of Kos-
suth, arenow ready. Who that can spares
dollar, an eagle,. or a-bondred ofeither, will

-refuse to enroll his among those who,
having faith in Me justiceof God and thefu.
ture ofHumanity, are wdling to give some-
thing to the cause of treacherouslyassailed
and foully subverted Freedom in this dark
hour of her suffering and domination ?

Seventy years ago, it cost five dollars
to have a pound of cotton mina into yarn ; it
now costa thirty cents.

The Washington Monument Society.
has accepted the atone offered by the Pope',
from "Rome to America."

—Of the thirtythree members of the
Pennsylvania Senate, six are printers. .

[1:7! & NEWIO, named John4nicen, was
arrested in New York, on Wedieeihii, and
seat/back to his owner in AnnaPplis,/gary-
land. Re had been a fugitive for eightyears,
but declared he was glad to return._

The population of Utah is Males
6022, females 5308.

Gen. Scott was in N.Y. on Tuesday.

1:11E NEWSI 4LPER.
In no other way can so much, so varied,

so Useful inVarmation be =parted, and un-
der circumstances so favoirbto%r educating
the child's mind, as through 'udjcions, 1, 14rs,well conducted newspaper.

To liVe in a village, was, once, to ut
up and Contracted. But now a man may
a herMit and yet a cosmopolite. He may live
in the forests, walking mites to a post office,
haying a mail but once a week, and yet, he
shill be found 'as familiar with the living
world as the busiest actor in •it ! For, the
neivapaper is a spy-glass by which he brings
near the most distant things,—a microscope,
by which beleisurely examines the most mi-
nute ;—an ear trumpet, by which hecolleets
and brings within his hearing all that is said
and done all over the earth;—a museumfull
ofcuriosities ;—a picture gallery full of liv-
ing pictures from real file, drawn not on
canvass, but.with printers' ink tin paper.

The effect, in liberalizing and enlarging
the mind of the young, of this weekly com-
merce with the world, will be apparent to

any one who will ponder it. Once,a liberal
education could only be completed by for-
eign travel. The sons only of the wealthy
could indulge in this costly benefit. But
now, the poor man's son ran learn as much
at home, as, a hundred. years ago, a gentle-
man could learn by journeying the world
over ! Now, while there are some advan-
tages in going: out into the world, it is the
poor man's privilege to have the world come
to see him ! The newspaper is a great Col-
lector, a great Traveler, a great Lecturer.—
It is thecommon people's Encyclopedia—the
Lyceum, the College'.—Res. H. 14".:Beecher.

OPENING OF A MOUND

The Wheeling Gazette states that recently
the workmen on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, opened an Indian-mound, near that
city. It was about seventy feet in diameter
and eleven feet high. Nearly on a level with
the surrounding earth was founlan altar of
stone, evincing the action of fire; and West
of north of the altar, thehead and body of an
Indian, extending west of north, with a
slight declination from the head to the feet.
This body was covered to the deptlcof a foot
or more with ashes, in which,as we are told,
the salt was still manifest to the taste. The
body was remarkably perfect, and was most-
ly preserved. Around this body were twelve
others, with their heads centering towards
it, and feet projecting. No articles of art
were found, except a polished stone tube,
about twenty inches in length.

KOSSUTIPS APTNESS
An amusing instance of Kossuth's readi-

ness in seizing " oratorical opportunities,"
occurred at Pittsburg, last week. At the
conclusion ofKossuth's speech,the Chairman
nose and said:—"Fellow-citizens—You have
now heard the parties. You are a part of
the jury ; are you ready to give the verdict?
[Cries of yes, yes.] flow say you—is Rus-
sia guilty or not guilty ? [Cries of .guilty,
guilty.] And how the cub of the Beak—
Austria ? is thecuh guilty ?" - [Yes, yes,
yes.] M. KossuthH" I will only add one
single word, and that is, that in the juris-
prudence of every country, it is true that eve-
ry verdict of a jury, and all the sentences o
judges, are brought and pronounced in vain,
if there werenobody to execute thesentence."

I [Tremendous cheering.]

S. C. WALKER DERANGED
A letter from Washington, of the) sth,

to the Baltimore Reitiblican says :

" Scarce. Walkeil,, the celebrated astrono-
mer, ana by large odds, themost distinguish-
ed mathematician in our country, has.gone
deranged. Night before last; while sitting
late at his labors, he 'made a discovery by
which logarithms are rendered tireless in
mathematical calculations. The most intense
excitement followed, and he could neither
sleep nor converser He continued in this
condition until yesterday, at noon, when his
glorious mind gave iway. It is hoped that
the misfirtune may' be temporary, but the
worst is feared.

&Tr. Walker is a brother of Judge Timo-
thy Walker of Ciocitinati.

4,0" The whole qumberof steamboats be-

lake and ferry— is)
longing to the Unf ed States—ocean, liver,

,3^o. This vast steam
fleet gives employn ent to 20,000 men; and
conveys annually forty millions ref passen-
gers to the " haves where they would be."
" The steam marine of Great Britain and her
dependencies," says the Tribune, "-is stated
cu consist of 1.191 boats, with 142,050 ton-
nage ; while the inland steam marine of. the
United States consists of ITG,--buats, with a
tonnage of 204,613 tons—shoWing, that, ex-
clusive of the steam tonnage of the Atlantic
and Pacific seabord and the gulfcoast, the in-
land steam tonnage exceeds that of Great
Bntain and her dependencies by 62,533 tons:"

a..7" Missouri iron is famous. Equally
remarkable is che Pilot Knnb in Madison
county of that 13tate. - Pilot Knob is seven
hundred feet hi h, and trum the elevation of
five hundred fe t to the summit is dnaked
body of ore, free of earth and stone,T*ngu.
larly traversed i.f i.nd intersected by cracks or

inveins, as it a reak of nature to ktilifatethe quarryinpA'ild removing the treaSure.- !---The property' owned and worked by a
joint stock co t -any, whose possessiOns ex-

F. .tend to 15,0 / afr.res of land.
. .

'.1:7 In the Sixth Ward of Neiv York,
there is one rurnjshop to every two voters. In
the Fourth WOO, there arefgur hundred and
fifly:fire groggetjes open on Sunday. The
whole number f places where liquor is li-
ceased to be sol retail, in New York, isfire
thousand one liu dred andthirtwfire, of 'which
all but seven hundred and sixty-tour are
open on Sunda3l. The number"of unlicens-
ed rum shops, i: seven hundred .and severity-

•five. 1
s-

CO" This pa: of the Austrian, armyiis to
be increased. he young emperor a votes
his whole time .nd attention to" cultiv ring"
die love of his rmy. No eve has Seek him
since his access on to the throne, out of uni-
form, and he h.s even " deigned" das4ne oc-
casion, the d it a-- -lon sol-
dier. L idder ar-
rest, in 'streets,
out of u

in(17•A. Youio; MAN' reprfsenting himself
from Trumbull Cou ty, Oaio, coramkted"
suicide, by shOotinghi seliltyith a p001,,0n
'Wednesday list, at DOylesOwn. _ 0 /

EIMER A.—The great Srezet b ac.cered !
, The sub

scriber has at lest discoveredthe se ?fur OP, of flair
Dye, and annoMices fiw sale, with perfec t cons-
dence In its surp'assinge ,i4rythlng of theicid now in
use. It colors the hair eitherblack orbrow:34(as may
be.dealted,) and is used without ani injurY(to thehair
or akin, either by stain or otherwise, tqtd can be
washed offin ten minutes afte/application. without.
detracting from it,t efficasy. / •

R Dollard haeforYenta Miumfactured Dyes. which
have given great satlsfilition to his curtoniers ; but
be did not ativenise thani, because he felt them not
to be perfect while tn4y &Well the skin,For a long

tithe lie bas been 10ing to nveFionte Dail perplexing
difficulty,and at;last bits the happinesstoannounce
that he hai suciteded.

r-The Ifely'Dye may be had,wholeoa a and retail,
at hi. popular establishment, i77 Cheattint turret,
where suebas desire ran also have it apid,lM:l.

MEW Dried Apple+ and Plums, Pm recelve4 and for Salt, by .1. M. BEATTY& SON_
Nov. 22, 1851. 47-if

x.rn.A Geneviee Flour,* otiose art iela, for sale
.L..• by > J. M. FIF:ATTY snN.

Nov: 22, 1831. 47-trPersons rtsltlag Phlladelphll. who uttlt whit' their
at,e invited to call' n !L I?9l.LAttn. 117

chestnut Stft,eL
„Latter, recel a ottentlon. •

rREAP PAPER.-10 Reams Leiter Paper.
Vl%led and Plain—American. Fotatieh and French.
varying In price from el,ta to P 5 per Iteatn. This le
the-cheapest lot of Paper ever offered In Schuylkill
County:mot Is worthy the attention ofMerchant) ,and
those who wont a eheap, rood Paper. Call early.

B. DANNAN.
Feb. 14. MI. T

~nSCARLETFEVErtusually co ntences'erith nausea
and alckneas, great thirst, hes ache. redness of-the
eyes, &e. In two ofthree days ITPrickt4g secipallo,b
is experienced, and an eruptinn ofa hell, redness be.
gins toappear, tint 00 the race nd alma, and' finally

12
a uniform rednees corers the beta bor dy.

In case* ofEratlet Feuer. 7right's Indianyeeeta-
We Pills *honk' be teliee eve night on going to bed.
in such does, as to lirod wee °pions ivacuatinnn by
the howl,. This cattriS; if Wily ?allowed pp. will
Inaabort time intntaa the , liolunt attack ofScar-
let Fever,at the Mats time the ' Igestionytill be im-
proved, and the blood complateit purlfr.tietearsef Cannterfras.. The multi is for sate by
T. P.BEATTY& Cii., .1.0. IMO VN. and 0.11.11E18-
MM, Pottsville ; and by "herrn nts given in another
column. .Wholesale Mike. 69 ' ' Oltreet, Phila.

, .

ANOTIIIIII ftCIENTIFICi . oND'En !...impogr-
ant toDyspepties.;-Drtitai onghten's Pepsin. True
.flipstios Raid sr Oast ilitice, prepared from Ren-
net. or the Poorth Stomach'ofthe Ox, after directions

i;
of BaronLiebig, the great Physiological Chemist, by
J. M. Houghton. al. D.. liadelphia. Tab Manly a
monderftil remedy for. digestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice,Liver Complaint. eonitlpation and Debility, en.
ring atter hiatuses own method. byNature's owo
agent, tboGIat triolake,. Pamphlets, contotelniSolon
die evWsnce of its algae; tilitrolobed by sputa grails,
lea notice tong the led! al iiiivOttliotucti.

POUT .JllOllll4Ol VERY CHEAP :—Twelve du.
len Port Monies, escorted kinds. some as tow as

:LS cents, retail and whnlersle, at veleta a- Mlle fere
than they have everbeen sold beibre. Dealers lop.
idledettexpet thanthey tan purrlme in Philadelphia.
Callumdsatisfy yourselves. Elegant Pott Monier,
vet; cheap. at retail. • IS. BANNAN.

Feb. 14.1851. 7
AVITTERS* -PAPER 1300K$.—The sub.

.I.4scrlber bait procured a new font ofhandsome type
espresety to print Paper Rooks, which he caa execute
equal tummy printed Inthe c Mee.and as expeditiously.

11. BATMAN.
Peb. 11,1852.
NDIA' RV unEn LINED GLOVES—a capital

I article fur Winter and wet weather. Also, India
Treahmr Overcoat', Leans. and Cam mast received
and for gaiety B DANNAN.

Dec. 13.1831.

fro TILE LADIES'AND GENTLEMEN WHO
are Parents, Boys and Young Gentlemen of Paus-e,
are

Pa., end the surrounding
etin le parcull nvite nteighborh la orogde.s tYouratotmneoe snortmeetaroy IROTS andhCHILDREN'S'CLOTHING, that the subscriber has on hand well

adapted tothe semis sashedfor boys of throe yearsorage, ands° young gentlemen ofsateen.'
Alt persons Hyingat a dtaanee. purchasing Cloth-

lagat this establishment. have the privilege of,re
amine them If they do motile. P. A. HOYT,

164 C40111121street, below Tenth, rtillada.
Feb. IC HIM

' POTTSVILLE MARKETS. ICORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.
Wheal Flour. ibl. .414 75 I Dr'd peaches ?ar'd. 23 .50
'Rye , do do 330 do do unpar'd l' 50
Wbeat. bushel ti 3 a ild Dr'd apples paired 175
Rye, do t 5 1Eggs, closet. 2 1'
Corn. do it.i Butter 13
Oats, do 40 dhould,ro. . a
Potatoes. do 751 Hants. 10 to II
Timothy seed. 225 Hay, tom 14 20
Clover do 400 Plaster. 500

MARFLIED
.Onthe Sih by the Rev. Edmund Dr. sehwpin-

he, JOHN P. EIS, to EMMA R. MOORE, both of
Lebanon, Pa.' ,

Onthe 3lst-nit., by the Rev. Joseph McCool, SAM-
UEL H. DAUKI3, to MARV JAN I.: BACON, both of
Tutrarora.

ay the samP,0111.11010:11 inn., RICHARD F. MO-
rhiladelObla,t6 FELICIA N. VHLVER,of

On the eth inst.. by the Rev • Winn, C. Caoley.„lo-
-STOKGS, to ',ARAB ANN lIL4C6AtAri, both
of Potieville.

DIED.-
Inthis &prune' nn the inst.. ofeatareh and Scu-

tt Fever. ALI3F.ItT, eon of Henryand nilishett Mat.
er. aged 3 years, t 1 motahn, and :it day*.
vt echoyikilj Haven. on the rhornloe of the 12th

inst. 01 &ark' Fever. 1:5131A ttUPItIA, "illy child
of Dg.i .Cl.Koehler, aged 3 years,2 tno',4., sod 'lt dayß,

Philadelphia papers plcaec copy.

RELIGIOUS • NOTI=3.
ewa. DIVINE SERVICE will be held to..moriew,

(I.sth) in the Sen.atTemperatee srtnrnhig
andeveulng, at the UOll3l honr.t. Rea•. Randers
will preach.

iprs. OPENING OF NEW CHURCH -AT HECK-
t .- aeherville.—The GrtY Pf OlcgtftntClaire!' at lieck-
seherville (commonly known as Payne's Mines) will
he opened tbr Divine Service On SUNDAY, Feb. 22d.
1852, with the service of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at 31 o'clock. P. M by the Ilev..ino.
Ne..11 On Sunday Feb. th, with the service of

the Protestant Episcopal Church et :1/ o'clock, P. M..
Sermon hy the Rev. A Prior.
y} THEME WILL BE preaching in the' Englleh
"vim Lutheran Church, 51arket wet% every Sundal.
trinntin2 and eveninc.

cry. THE BAPTIST worship
will he held on next riabbltli. (to -Morrow) and

oikevery succeeding Ostdiath.-unril further notice, in

the Lecture Room or the new Edifice, at the
coiner of Mahantringo and Seventh streets. The
morning service will begin at lu} o'clock, and the
evening service at :o'clock.__ _

;} TIIE ASSOCIATI: lIFFORMED PREKLIVTE-
,Y nen Cloircb, tinder the care of lIPV. 1). T. Guns-
han, Will be opentery iirtbbatti ot let o'clock A.
and 7 o'rlork In WO evening. The puhticare rePpect-
folly Invited to attend.

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CllCltilli.
—The following Resolution has been paired by

the Vestry of Trinity (hutch, Pottsville.
Reso!red. That in consid?ration of the sums con-

tributed and to be contributed us dnnetitgls to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice ; the vestry
du hereby set apart, and aorirooriate 11,1171.1:4,1141T
.re%VS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. There
pews:rt.., located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 111.119,107, 135. 19; 151,159.
8.x:ill) side, No. 112, 120. 12.3 1311. 144, 152, lot).

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North 544., No. 1,7, 13,19, 25, 31, 37,93, 51, 53, 54,55
Southaide, N0.2, 8, 11,20, 20, 22, 38,94, 50, 52.
=

South elide, No, 56, 57. SA, 60 74, 60, 86. 62, 98,10-I, 110.
North We, No. 59. 67,73, 79 85. 91.97, 103, 109.. ,

DIVINE SERVICE is held inthe Church every Itnn-
day. .Morning Serrate commences at 10} o'clock.
difternouot Service conlment.es at 4 o'eloelt.

NOTICES.
THE NATIONAL Light 'lnfantry will 'fleet

at their Armory, on the b3,1 of February. NI 9
o'clock, A. M. By Order of the Captain.

ERFRI, ikt gerfet.
Fob. 14.1552

FYTHE POTTOVILLE TERARY HOCIF:TY
will hold its next regular Inertlug at Foster's

Hall, Wednesday ever lug Feb. In, 18.52. '

I Lecture—By Col ikaimiel D. Patlemn,
Reader—T. J. Walker,

• Question—" Nhouid our (roverninsut encourage for-,
rign roininercel"

Atlirnistiv.-0..11. Clay, A. Finger:.- Regan vr—J
C. Neville. T. J. McCanlatit.

By Order of the Eloelety.
A. P. Bred sir. Sec's.

,e'p THE FORT CARBON LYCEUM will meet In
k•S"' the Baatnient room of the Preebyterlen Churrh.
Monnay evening. Feb. if. 1952, nt 7 o'clock

Reader—J. F. Carroll,
Lecture—By W W Wallace.
(inestion-- WilCillf!,a Llmtted Monen he nr a nft-

pUblie it bails the Emll ,olr. W. Lem DIE, Sec),

NOTlCC.—Pottrviiir Thviiion, No. 52: !ions of
Trmperinra, wilt herrn fter hold their wrekly

nteetinzs nn T1'17.1a11.11 - sernies, Instead-at Wed nes--
day, as hereintrar 11 ordar of the Divismn, •

11. R. RBED. R. R.
oDD cr‘iF;TRY —rEitsoNe

.64' desiring LOT P nr GrnsFs to Odd ',Mimes c,311••
try tinder the rlirerttrin nt the Crmnit,eo
Lodge. No. :Iv. Pottsville. wiii apply to John At C
Marlin, David K. Klock, Eon , t,r John J. /ones;

p."). ‘101;NT I:I;II6TI;RV.—PFRSONS
..r' halting bill, or Oniven Vn Moiint !Aural CerrA•
tory, under the dire:lmo of t v Veetry of Tt!nit,
rtiurrh, flotiovialr, will apply Rorteri,or
F.. 0 Parry. EIVIT•

WANTED, &o
iATANTED.— chaaer for "a large Forre
V Pump, also, 1 ntne Inch I,llllng Pump, ell with

furore, complete ,nleo 1 tna..bine for liotettng Pomp..
tn and ont, also 2 dream Engines 16 Rotor, one of 3
bow- power. !Ilan a t,ariety of gtaring suitable for
ottmoc W lit be bold a bargain. Ad-
dread ANDREW TfIFOIPBON, Trenton, N.J.

Feb: 7. 1R ,2 6.3 t •

NTEJO TO n tears of tnal land,
rote frntn Inv I,:ttett'e (lap nathond.

This pr—perty hay in illtveral Once.., the
Coal is of superior rinalitv, Wine' lying horizt,n-
lel, end 01.11 hq worked fnr ninny yearn attove wit.
:et level 'in,s property Iles the nettrent point to th.•
Hood. and afittrde an eaten. nr nppottiznity for an
enterprising Operator for the (:rent Western Market
To a tirst thte Ter.nut. it favorable Lertee NIJI be
I;lvPii.nn nther need shyly Addrno the eithserther
at No 4, New- Poser, !4evi York.

WALTER 1T AT
16-tfNi',l15, 1$•51

in,11F.7.N WAISTED— 11Val.ft.lber a• customettt at I be Freeman's !fall, Potts
viii. etclinylkill county, Pa . where they ran be ar
follitOodated with comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. Ilia bar 14 supplied with the beat
Potter, Ale, Cider,and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can :drool. The boner is situate,' in the
most healthy and airy part of the Borough. All the
11Ifiereo Stages Line. of the Coal Regina start from
opposite hls honer. The house is fitted up in a style
not cogs. surpassed m beauty and neatness. Ile-pledgee
himself to use all hisexertions in making theme com-
fortable who give hint a call.

Board, per week, Mingle mettle. I. Bela
121. NO charge for luitifaX, _ . .

THoMAS 11. HOWARD./Pottsville. March I. 1551 04yr./

VA7 ANTED—A. lIIRSON TO SUPERINTEND
V V a Coal Mine, welt- tdotated in Western Vticlnin.

Svperience In Mining and refetruces of the/highest
character required. AddrreA. Neu. York ,CiiyPurlOffice,Nor 341'6, slating quallficatiota. /

Atte. 2. 1851 / 31-tf

GROCERIES, "Sic
SALTSSALT; SALT/ !l—ti,ooo Sarke

Llverpool Ground, (or firoyitd Alum,) 3.000 do
Ashtoo's tine, 10.000 LuAhels Turk'h Inland, 12,000 14
and 2') Ibe. Dakry 114;:s. Coaatanlty on hand and for
hale low, in lots to suit intr,h .bahers. by

AtEXANI.4:II lIERR,
Importer and NV holoyalrybealer in Salt, No. 3a South
Wharv,r,

F.b. MI OE

DRIED500 Burdtels new Dried Appplen
:300. 40 do do. Peaches..
100 /do pared do do

Pot :.ale by' TUSTIN 4. 9HEWEI.I,.
No.?ouch Water St., Philadelphia

Jan. 17, ASS2. 3-4r
,ti F. BATTY & CO. have Just received a
1 ',fresh %apply of the fallov.ltil!

Sew Sugar Cured flatus and Tongues;
/Pine Apple Cheese.;
/ Cranberries and Citron ;

Raisins in I and Boles
DtWil Currants:
Java Critlee, fresh roasted. ALSO.
Jenkins' Celebrated Mk. Teas, In Metallic Packs.

Nov. 15. 051. 4fidf

LEAMPS, LAMPS 2 LAMPS 2—r. F. BAT-
TV & CO. have just rareived a largo lot of Fluid

!Arnim of the newest patterns, and at prices unusually
low. ALSO. a supply of.Fresti Burning Fluid.

Nov. ii5,1851. 911-tf

FNaLisu BREAKFAST TEA—
A very superior article of Black Tea ;

Jost received and for sale, by
J. M. BEATTY & SON.

Pottsville, May 24, 1851 21-tf

MOCHA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
genuine Mocha Coffee, Just received front New

York, by J. M. BEATTY a BON.
Pottsville, May '.14, ISM . 24-tf

EW DIAOKEREL, in Kits and His., a
.Ly freish supply just MASS&

T. F. BEATTY & CO
48.4Nov. 15,185t.,

NOTICES.
rr~XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamee-Lls Illy on the estate of ELIZABETH HUD, fatsof East Brunswick tovenshlp, tachuy!kfli county, Ps.,-deceased. having been gratard to the subscriber, aipersona indebted to the said estate are reauest..,j to •
make Immedlat, payment, and those having
against It tn make k nown the same without delay, tothe rarderslgned, at Binggold, Schuylkillcounty.

ABRAHAM FOCHT.
•A-6t •Jannnry 31,, 1852

I)ARTFOULAD. NOTlolo.—The subscribers
11 herehi• give nutice to all those Indented to them,
either by Bonk account, or Notes, to meats payment.
on or before the first of March-next. All tbote reta
neglect this mare, must expect to pay coats. As the
prittnershlo expires in a short time, it Is imoottaw
that the affairs ofthe firm should be settled oris•appedik as possible. STICLITER & ESTERLV.

Jan. in, 1839., 4-tf

FsEcrronfzi4 NOTlCE.—Letters tratamen.
Ur my; on the Eamte ofLorenz Flrher,• late of tar
Rorou&h of Pottevllle, der'd..havirabeen wanted 4n
the so:lsenberg, 411 persona Indebted to thesaid Re j
fate rte requested' to make Immediate payment, aro
those having claim aping It, to make known 0,,
eatne,erlthout.delay,to MARY FISHER, Etee'ta •

Centre fitteet, Posuville
FIDELILIS FISHER,

No. 100 At. John street. Philtuts.
3-45 tJan. 24,1,52.

DISSO,LVTION or PARTNERSHIP.—Nottrs
to heteh.li given that the Partnership lieretofnis

existing under the firm of REPPLIER &

is this day dissolved by ['mina] content. The bust,
nets of the partnership will be settled 'hy Uhler
Bmther. to whom nU persona itolohted to the Filo.,
will pee make payment.

mit.ER. REPPLIER & CO.
Kept SO. ISM . 40.1y•tf
Thu zubpriihtts will COlitititlP the husinets at. the

tame stand of the &hove late Firm to Bt. Clair, utilise
they will keep Flour, Peed. flay, Olt. &r.

Oct 4, 1651
UHLER & BROTHER

40-1)*(1-

NTOTICE.-I.4IIORERS, :MINERS AND OTII.
ERS. who wieh to pot( hair lots in Trevortnn, at

ptivite tale. will find an Agent on the Premise*' ono
the town.ol Shamokin. .Lahor on the Railroadwillwi
he taken in payment of tote. One half the Wagedrif
the laborers t 111 he :Advanced In (lash,

MiIEMIIJane 8,1850

V OD COVV ACT 9MO A 0 . oa.w r,ce,,,,d by th,• ,Illti.adelphia and.Reatling
Railroad Company lor a an4ply neeord Woodl for thv
year 1651. Speclurationto may be had on application
1,, II B. W3ikrf. Mount Carbon, or to Henry lieneer,
Wr.d.Ageni. SrhoylaillHaven.

Feb 15, MI 7.tf

VOTICE Iti ittatEnv THAT asses..
went No. 7 ills been Made by the .Dlreitom of

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Company. nn an
Premium notes in force. on the sth day of April I a:,l
and early payment% oft he Nallte are pardrulaily Tema
ed. that the claims of antrertAl may be promptlypa:.(

JNO. CLAYTON,
• Receiver for the County oCeettuylikili

Pottpvillt July 11.1551 28-1(

' FOR AND TO LET.
_

a GOOD CHANCEL for a young man wanting
to go intobovine to, tne good will and tools of a

Carpenter Shoo. tar sale cheap. Apply at the Corner
of Broad add Ilanniton streets, Philadelphia- • •

Feb. 7, IhSY 6-it
_ .

PupLic HOUSE TOLET.—The well
knnwnPublic House, in thetown ofPon

Catkin. known as the JACKSON HOTEL,
on lickson Street, having a -large )3rd
nod commodious stabling attached, to let to's good
tenant, On favorable tertna if application is made to
Genrge,,,Doogherty, Esq.. in said town of Port Car.
bon GBORGE DOECTIERTV

Feb. 7. It.6`2— 11-.lt•

COR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON Cen-
„

tie street. one recently occupied by S.
Strout.. eta ,!hoc tore, and the one ad- 9:-
joining.

Also, n two-sissy FRAME HOUSE bud tITABLE
on the stone Ist, on Second ot reet. Enquire of

.1. MORGAN, Market Mt
fFeb. IS, 1151

HOUSE TO LET.—The commodious
Dts ening !loose. with lee House. Ste ss•

Pk, &r., at the Cornerof Mehuylkill and Coal'Jl7 1
•Ireelo, posrergion qwen on the !el of April,
I Srr!. Apply to

EDWARD T. WARNER
Agent AchttyPlßl Nevlgnttun Company

1?,51.

FOR SALE.—Ii TWO STORY Frame -Dwelling Douse. wilb a basement of
etope and a good well of water upon the ,zsiiinlot,altuatud on the Northside of 3'inhantango •

Et rem, Pottsville. Apply to -CLEMENT t3. FOSTER
4S-tfNov'mb.r 8, 14.5!

,I.0 LET.— A large and romnindlntie
and titi

....

!
.

(din, anurea. In liannun'a Egad- tr,
Inge, oppn•tit. the Eniarnpal Citareb, Centro igv r
6treet. Enquire ot

JOHN BANNAN
-3-ef33n 21, 1952

FOIL RESiT.—A ROOM anti
ment with tttonso Powyr, suithhlP for a rii Cvtouali Machin. shop w orkt or ., in lii

r Apply to

rottevllle, Sept 13, laSl
B BANNAN

37-

ENUINE AND PUMPS FOR SA.I.E.—On.‘ Ctl
llnrcc Power Engine, 18 Inchcylinder, feet strolti

with 1 Boilers 'lO feet long, 30 inch diameter. '

One iX) Untie Power Pumptini Eti.elne with Punt'',
gearing for two poinpo, with Bnilers 30 I:VP? Inng.
amt 3 feet (Harnett+.

One 40 liotae Power Engine with drum-searing.
Do do do do 14 Inch eylinder, 4 feet

stroke, with 4 Bottsrs, 20 feet leer. 30 Inches diatne:vr.
Two Iloublo artlnn Pumps, wolking-barrel, bract

Mica, 12 Inches din meter, 5 feet stroke.
The abort. machinery Is lo good working order ,r"

Apply to P. W. 81.111AFER.,/
Morris• Addition to Pottownfe

Jan. 21,

FOR. ISA IL.Z.--The euhscribers offer for,iale a au
perior f, inch Puma, 6 rem .orohe, wlthiloo yard.

of 5 It 0 inch pump, wllll hr,tl . ringe,k.c.../iii in good
older. Alen, 15 Drift rnea, 40 Inch sale. N ,ki
are rigge d with double bealtea,"all Or/which are lu
good running order. Alan, an rardeAr Nth mini,
chain The above wilt he .ohflow Roc rash or at.prne
ati paper

& ROADi4.
/ Sew Philadelphia

15.tfThM

C-,R.BIFINWOOII3 Lori FOR RALE —Valuable
J huthltne lots In the MO ("ellen! part rtf the tit.

olign or Potuville. I've laid nut nn the tireentrooJ
Estate, nee ne•ve offera for late. Apple In

• A. RUSSET.. Agent
ro, the ON, 11t.r.1 HI hia tate, In Mehantangn ,I

POIIFIVIiie, Ai:ly X. 1131 • IS-tr
. ..

ON- NAT. itV.—TnwLots on Centro Stre,o,
I' V,,TINV Ole, ntl vevorat small tenementa;do. Town
Lotsln Borp gh a eirtinstkill Haven. ulso aeret.ll
Trart. of plat ‘n.l Timber Lands. Apply to

/ 17.31. HILL,
.., Erni Estate and CoalAgent.

Jan., 1A.42. 1-tt
1F To wn r

LOTAoT C eiSr la andkAnEM Dah
*

an-
tpngn ptreetK. having 60 fart front on Mahar:ming"

'iritre,.t. and in depth running lo Church Alley, Apply
DAVID C1111.11.A9.

3-tfJan. 18.1R50

FOR SALE.—A 1%5 llorhe power Engine, with
A Breaker, ?erect., and Elevators, all nearly new

having been in use 4or 5 months only. Will be P.M
a bargain Inclose a concern. Apply in

JOHN PI.NKERTON, Pottsville.
45-IfNov. 15,1851

STEAM ENGINE.—FOR SALE A 33 110RsE
Power Engine in first rate order. For pantru-

lard apply to M. G. lIEII.NER, Esq., or to
111064, Wilmington,Delaware.

Jan. 4, MI
'DOR RENT.—A LARGE ROOM ABOVE E.
L' T. Taylor's .clothing store, 20 by 55 feet 2d story
corner Centre and Mationtango street

Pottsville April 26,1651 MB
('OR RENT.-THE SECOND STORY over T

Fopter & Co.'s Shoe rliorr." -Apply to

5040. FOSTER.
32:4fAug. 9.1951

IRON cow/Omission WARE ROUSE,
CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILLE:

Pahl:embers are prepared to furnish the Trade.
1 Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(freight added) wholesale or retail. best American Bar
Iron. manufactured in Pottsville,and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light• rails, suitable for
mines; and Cable Chains, furnished at short notice
direct from the Importer. E. YARDLEY ar. SON.

York Store, Nov. 22, 1851. • , 47.tf •

GERDIEIN SMOOL.

TUG HEBER FAMILY are about opening a GER-
3IA.N SCHOOL and reque.t parents who are der,

rous to have their children instructed in this lan-
guage, to give them a call. The prices for tuition are
reasonable. F(tvSle instructions are given In the Ger-
man. and French languages, Music, Pisno and Guitar,
as well an in all kinds of needle work.

Fancy needle wcirk of all kinds are kept for sale, al-
go materials forneedle work, as ZephyrrTapeatry and
Lamb-wool of different rolore, Canvass, Silk, Thly-
yarn, Spool-rotten. ert.

EMidence, Centre meet, opposite the Episcopal
'Church.

January 91st, 1852.
JOB BOOK BINDERY,

And Blank Book Manufactory
suberrlberbaa opened a JOB BOOK BIN DE-

.I. RY AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY, In
the basement of WOSllM.stiOltes New Building. Cor.
err of MARKET and SECOND street. Pottsville!.

MAOAMIIItn, P•XPRCESE, NSVISTAPSIII, rke., bOtit....,
old Books rebound. and launder fitted op, to any and
every erten( Bindle:. at the shortest notice.

BLANK BOOKS..—Having one of the very hest
RULING M ACHINES now in use, I am prepared to
make Blank Books to order. and rule tbem to any
p.otern, et cheap wen can be done elsowhere. Reads
for Blank rtooka, end bill heads printed and ruled, at
the Ahbriest notice. In fact all kind:ofwork done in
the Book Binding, Printing and Ruling a line. Pewits
Will find It to their advantage to Ws me a CHI. as I
have every facility to du ail 'chide of work, and!
pledge !oriel(to do It as well, and as cheap, as It can
be done ether lei City or County.

R. L. MARPLE-
Practical Book Hinder.

fi-tfJanuary 91st, 1532

POTTSVILLE/ ROLL/PIG ISILL.
rp HE' subscribers respect rutty aanounce to the pub-

." tic, that their new Roiling Mill is now complete,'
and in full operation, and that they ere prepared to

supply 'all kinds ofBar Iron of various sizes, which
they 1.111 warrant to be superior In quality to any
obtained from abmed, at the sameprices.

They also manufacture T Balla, for the use attn.
CriMertes and Lateral:Roads, weighing from II to 50
lbs. prr yard. made of the best Iron, and which Will
be found much cheaper than the Impelled article.

Being practical mechanics, and having naiteonsid-
erable experience in theiron business, they flatter
themselves that they ran give entire tatleftetion
purchasers, and will auto make. It their Interest to pa-
tronize home manufactures. '

HARM, BURNIEM &
4ibtfDee 6.1551

"A'VSEFUL NEW WORE.
vt7EIGIIT Tables of different lengths Drill:mud.
Vl' Plasm and flat Bar Iron,Bteel, et.c.;by e rts ,

steal Mechanic—W.ll.ls one of,the moat Useful worts
publbbed for Dealers' and Workers In Iron. and !how
who use It, ever heeled. So correct are the calculi-
.tloos, that any (*Nati can Rarely buy and sell with lbe
•Book. without eirett. weighing the Iron-and Sleet:—
must publlthed, price 25tents, and for sale wholesale
and retail by • • • 8. HANNAN,

By enclosing nine postage stomps, the work will be
mailed free, to any-part ofthe county. The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

• Jan. 24.18521 • 4 --

vil2-11- A 4:7 IIR.—A eaplut ankle for
r Cauterise and for Iltelibtheinit received and for
ple by H. HANNAN:

Jan. ne, Int

{C
Y:•'


